Skill - Compound Words

Compound Words

A compound word is made from two shorter words.
Examples: air + plane = airplane  play + ground = playground

Directions: Read the two words. Write them together as one compound word.

1. air + plane = _________________________

2. back + pack = _________________________

3. tooth + brush = _______________________  

4. sun + light = _________________________

5. play + ground = _______________________

6. foot + ball = _________________________
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A compound word is made from two shorter words.

Examples: air + plane = airplane          play + ground = playground

Directions: Read the two words. Write them together as one compound word.

1. air + plane    =    airplane

2. back + pack    =    backpack

3. tooth + brush  =    toothbrush

4. sun + light    =    sunlight

5. play + ground  =    playground

6. foot + ball    =    football